SteelGemini– 20 gauge steel, non-gasketed, crepe interior.
Available in:
Silver with white interior
Copper with rosetan interior
Blue with light blue interior
White with pink interior
White with white interior
$1,284.00
Aries- 20 gauge steel, gasketed, crepe interior.
Available in:
Silver with white interior
Copper with rosetan interior
Blue with light blue interior
Orchid with moss pink interior
White with white interior
$1,639.00

Casket Price List
Effective July 1, 2019

Albert & Burpee Funeral Home, Inc.
253 Pine Street
Lewiston, Maine 04240
Tel: (207) 782-7201 Fax: (207) 784-3743
www.albert-burpee.com
Gerald W. Burpee, Director & Owner

Liberty Silver– 20 gauge steel, veterans casket, gasketed, ivory crepe interior, flag holder, eagle
engraving.
$2,365.00
Jewel Mint– 20 gauge steel, gasketed, LifeSymbols, rosetan crepe interior.
$2,840.00
Tuscany– 18 gauge steel, gasketed, embroidered moss pink crepe interior.
$2,915.00
*Air Force - Sydney– 18 gauge steel, gasketed, blue velvet with silver trim interior.
$2,915.00
*Army/Marine - Midnight– 18 gauge steel, gasketed, black velvet with red trim interior.
$2,915.00
*Coast Guard/Navy - Neopolitan Blue– 18 gauge steel, gasketed, blue velvet with silver trim interior.
$2,915.00
Amethyst– 18 gauge steel, gasketed, embroidered moss pink crepe interior.
$3,035.00
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Primrose- 18 gauge steel, gasketed, embroidered moss pink crepe interior.
$3,340.00
Sierra– 18 gauge steel, gasketed, champagne velvet interior, Pieta and Last Supper hardware.
$3,610.00
Golden Midnight– 18 gauge steel, gasketed, LifeSymbols, MemorySafe, champagne velvet interior.
$3,855.00
Star Quartz- 16 gauge steel, gasketed, silverbeige velvet interior, round corner urn design.
$4,325.00
Tigereye- 16 gauge steel, gasketed, champagne velvet interior.
$4,325.00
Huntington Green- 16 gauge steel, gasketed, champagne velvet interior.
$4,325.00
Renaissance Rose– premium series chrome/nickel stainless steel, gasketed, moss pink velvet interior,
copper finish hardware with rose details.
$6,790.00
Golden Sand– basic stainless steel, gasketed, LifeSymbols, MemorySafe, champagne velvet interior.
$4,255.00
Silver Sapphire- basic stainless steel, gasketed, LifeSymbols, MemorySafe, silver velvet interior.
$4,255.00

WoodColonial Pine– solid pine, dark pine stain, rosetan crepe interior.
$3,795.00
Finley Pine– solid pine, crystal stain, rosetan crepe interior.
$2,870.00
Hanover– solid hardwood, rosetan crepe interior.
$3,310.00
Hartfield- solid hardwood, LifeSymbols, MemorySafe, rosetan crepe interior.
$3,460.00
Cameo– solid hardwood, embroidered moss pink velvet interior.
$3,905.00
Woodbridge– pecan veneer, LifeSymbols, MemorySafe, champagne velvet interior.
$3,970.00
Monroe Maple– maple veneer-light, Life Symbols, champagne velvet interior.
$4,060.00
Pearson Cherry– cherry veneer, LifeSymbols, MemorySafe, champagne velvet interior.
$5,420.00
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Paragon– solid mahogany, LifeSymbols, MemorySafe, Carved Mahogany Handles, Shasta lily velvet
interior.
$9,645.00
Premier Mahogany– solid mahogany, MemorySafe, premium champagne velvet interior.
$9,645.00

CopperAegan Copper– solid non-rusting copper, 32 ounce-brown, champagne velvet interior.
$9,615.00
Tapestry Rose– solid non-rusting copper, 32 ounce-violet, moss pink velvet interior.
$9,615.00
Mediterranean Copper– solid non-rusting copper, 32 ounce-brown, champagne velvet interior.
$9,850.00

BronzeAegan Bronze– non-rusting bronze, 32 ounce-brown, champagne velvet interior, MemorySafe.
$10,465.00
DaVinci Bronze– non-rusting bronze, 32-ounce brown, champagne velvet interior, round corner design,
MemorySafe.
$10,800.00
Venetian Bronze– non-rusting bronze, 48 ounce-brown, champagne velvet interior, elegant urn corner
design.
$13,040.00
*Classic Gold– non-rusting bronze, 48 ounce-black, champagne velvet interior, elegant urn corner
design, 24-karat gold plated hardware, MemorySafe.
$15,875.00

OtherAlternative Container– for cremation, wood and cardboard construction.
$95.00
Rental Casket– oak shell, includes rosetan crepe interior.
$995.00
Other choices available upon request.

* Additional lead time and/or expedited delivery fee may be incurred.
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Outer Burial Container Price List
“State or local law does not require that you buy a container to surround the casket in the grave. However, many cemeteries
require that you have such a container so that the grave will not sink in. Either a grave liner or a burial vault will satisfy
these requirements.”

Grave Liner- non-sealing, unpainted concrete.
$750.00
Swan’s Monotite®– Standard Protection - least expensive sealing vault, painted, reinforced concrete,
plastic inner liner, nameplate and religious symbol.
$850.00
Wilbert Mointcello®- The Monticello® is an entry level, single-reinforced burial vault of high-strength
concrete with a Strentex® liner.
$1,275.00
Wilbert Stainless Steel Triune®- Standard Protection - is an affordably priced double-reinforced burial
vault. The carapace features a selection of special emblems and nameplates. High-strength concrete
construction is reinforced with brilliant stainless steel and ABS Trilon®.
$2,800.00
Wilbert Veteran Triune®- Standard Protection - The Veteran® constructed of high-strength concrete
reinforced with high-impact ABS Trilon® liner and strong, corrosion resistant stainless steel. The brushed
stainless steel exterior carapace features a sculpted military branch emblem for appropriate branch of
service and customized nameplate.
$2,800.00
Wilbert Cameo Rose®- Standard Protection - The Cameo Rose® is an exquisite selection for those
desiring a feminine vault. The Cameo Rose burial vault is double-reinforced with ABS Trilon® and
stainless steel bonded to high strength concrete. The carapace features a brushed stainless steel finish,
cameo rose plaque and nameplate.
$2,800.00
Wilbert Bronze®- Premium Protection - The Wilbert Bronze® is a meticulously engineered, handcrafted
burial vault, the quality of which has never been duplicated. It is the only Wilbert® triple-reinforced
burial vault. The Wilbert Bronze features a contemporary design constructed of ultra high-strength
concrete reinforced with high-impact ABS Trilon® interior, a Bronze metal liner and ABS Marbelon®
exterior. The cover is completely incased in bronze with solid die cast nameplate on the carapace. It is the
strongest and finest Wilbert burial vault.
$12,000.00
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